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Yea Ag Today:

licksvi Soldi Died

The shoc news of th

years agotoday, reached Hicks-
le shortly after the Sunda noon-

tine meal, It.came in the form of
brief radio bulletin, ‘followed

ter in the day by some fuller

thos first terrible hours a

ksville resident. was among the

3.

Pearl Harbor casualties but

Twenty-
year- PFC John Heug 90

tof Mr. and Mrs. John Ha
i

t
Third St., Hicksville, was serv—

i

the regular Army
AAir Force at Hickam Field. The
iflin message to his parents was

‘tat he was missing in action.
Ice of his. death came later,

bly less’ than 30 per cent ‘coffetod Hicksville population
fed in the community on Dec, 7,
1, Today the population exceeds
000, Twenty years ago* t was

it 12,000,
g the next four yea total

807 Hicksville men and women
home to serve: their country

very branch of the armed forces

: of the community gave their
while in the service of their

ZIELER
re. were many who were

| wegjnde and there were those who

wtp reported missing but some

did turn up later.

fad i

Amvet
Heree of Illinois, national

will

ig ‘connection with a
* Civil

e program. Commander
ski will be the guest of the

rt.O..Ulmer Memorial Post
icksville Amvets at their club-

ie on E. Marie St.- from
4PM. Vincent Kehoe is com-

rv of Hicksville Amvets.

te ClosesHall
State Lottery Control Com-

er location of a supermarket
te sto its games it was learned

aiiipress time. The. order came

Chairman
id’ W. Hannah after the agency
testimony regarding opera-
the Hall.

“TH GRAV

‘Hicksville was th location of the
headquarters for the Draft Board

.

with the late Dr. Elwood A, Curtis
as chairman, The Board served a

large
Bethpag
ingdale and as a result the group
departures from Hicksville RR
Station became a noticable event.

The inductees with their families
and relatives would gather at

Hicksville courthouse and march
in a body to the railroad station,

John Harbes of Plainview, active
in the Americ Legion, generally
carried the American colors

for this marth which at one time
reach several hundred people. The

Hicksville Red Cross volunteers
under Mrs. Sarah Huetmer and
Miss Mabel’ F. Farley served

fee
and cak before. depar-

ture time.ieibes also was in charg of
ft spotters who main-Saat tower on Woodbur Road

near the present day location of

Penney’ store, He compiled more

hours of volunteer service at this

Post than anyone else in the county.
And with the Warcame rationing

of sugar, meat, gasoline, tjres, etc. -

Edward Ci ‘onion as chairman o the

rationing board put in

volunteer
But Hicksvill never forgot its

men and women inthe service, The

Comf Committee led by Fran
onaoe wha it had done in World

War L There were monthly mail-

ings of parcels of toilet articles
and smokes and reading matter to

everyone of the 807 in service.
‘The money was contributed by the

community.
‘And when the war was ended,

Hicksville still remembered those
who served, The Memorial Mall

on the campus of the Junior High
School represented e $10,000 pro-

ject brought e a se te con-

by a

(Continued on page 1

JOHN : Ti
NEW?

10 :

AvOe

! OnFilling Vacan -
The Hicksville Board of Education has elected Herbert H. Johnsen as tts vice

president in the place of David Hurwitt, who has resigned. After a move to ap-
point former Board Member Allen S. Carpenter to fill out the balance of*Hur-
witt&#3 term failed passage, the Board decided last Friday night to leave the po-

sition open until the annual election next May.
The high cost of a special ref-

erendum to fill the position fer a
few months was citedas the reason

ne eee eet weentime. It was noted, h
the trustee elected inMay

|

be appointed immedia to fill
out the May-June term,

|

Hurwitt’s resignation as of Nov.
area,

i

Plainview and Farm-

ment to fill the vacancy failed,
3 w 3, “Jerry Zettler moved to

Carpenter to fill out the
term, This motion also lost, 3 13,

with Johnsen, Cornelius McCor-
mack and Zeftler in favor; Jack-
son, Dominic Sabatella and Rob-
ert D,P. Eaton, opposed.

whin then moved to seerpresident oft

°

PTA Council, to fill the vacan-
His motion was seconded byJack Before a vote was taken,

the motion was withdrawn,
A motion then by Jackson,

seconded by Zettler, to table the
question of filling the vacancy
was then carried 5 to 1 with Sa-
batella voting no.

The: Board of Education also

adopted a organizational chart re-

the school
which also establishes salary
grades for various titles.

An amendment propose by Zettler
to have Joe Madden, recreatio

to

the “Superinte of Schools in-

stéad of the eeeia Superinten-
dent, was lostStol. —

The salary of Antho Gor-

cezcyki, business administrator,

was increased from $10,100 t
$10,400 effective Jan. Ist, The vote

was 5 to with Eaton voting no,

The vote was the same on raising
the salarv of Harold Hinckley, as-

sistant business administrator
from $8500 to $90u0, All members
Voted in favor of waiatne heasupervisor, ie

sar, from $5800 to $6000,

HAUGHE
YORK: Bey

PFC 50 AAF/REN SO
WORLD’ WAR}

APRIL 22.1921 BEC 7 1941

i of eh Hau
0

o Hicksv
who lost his, life in the Japanese sneak attack on Pearl
Harbor 20 years ago today. William L. Geyer, presi-
dent of Hicksville Civic and Community Assoc., ona

visit tothe blands took this picture. When World War Il
had concluded, a total of 1 Hicksville young men had

\

given . liv at various parts of the earth...

Rejec Plan fo Convert
“% Old House Int Offices

A proposal to convert the for-
mer Lumm house on Newbridge

Rd., Hicksville, into ‘‘Pentagon
No. 2°’ for administrative use by
the School District was rejected
by Hicksville School Board, Fri-

day night. The house was acquired
in the recent purchase of about
four acres of property bordering
the south side of the high school

Property.
Some years. ago the conversion

of the former Bergold house into

the present Administration Build-

ing on Newbridge Rd. was des-
cribed by a critic as &#39;‘T Pen-

tagon’ and the name has stuck

_

ever since.

The Lumm house, which is lo-
‘cated a few hundred feet south of
the Bergold house on the same

side of Newbridge Rd., and Is

and is said..to be 60 years old,
was appraised as being worth $10, -

000 when the District bought it

4ogether with a barn and four

Extra Window
Service at PO

Hicksville Post Office is expand-
ing its window servicé during the

Christmas mailing period for the

e of the public, accord-

ing to Acting Postmaster Irene

Murphy.
Broadway Sweet Shop at 536

South Broadway will be selling
Stamps and accepting parcel post.
packages, she added.

Special extended hours for stamp
sales and parcel post were set in

Hicksville, Plainview and Old

Bethpage:
Main Office, North Bway: Sat-

urdays, Dec. 9 and 16, from 8 AM
to 6 PM; Monday to Friday from
Dec. 11 to 22, 7 AM to 7 PM.

Gertz Station-{Plaza): Saturdays ©

from 10 AM to 6 PM; Monday to

Friday, Dec. 11 to 22, 10 AM to

9 PM.
Plainview Office: Monday to Sat-

urday, till Dec. 22, 8 AM to 6

-PM.
Penthouse Cleaners, 758 Old_

Bethpage Rd., Old Bethpage, Mon-_
day to Saturday, till Dec. 22,
P to 4 PM

stered mail and money or-

Gers will be handled at usual

business hours, only.

Haw xie Sink
His Opposition

Harold Hawxhurst was re-

elected Hicksville Fire Commis-
sioner for a five-year term, de-

feating Dorothy Miller McCue, the
first woman to ever seek the posi-
tion in the community history.

Hawxhurst received 797 votes or

about 80 percent of the 979 ballots

cast, Mrs. McCue received 147

votes. There were 35 blank ballots,
William Danda, who had filed a

Candidate’s petition, had withdrawn

at the last minute, it was announced

as voting began.
Frank Wallach, unopposed, was

re-elected district treasurer. He

- got 670 votes.

acres of land. Reb Petross,
director of buildings

came up with a cost _ $43, 1S
to convert the Lumm house and
outbuildings for administrative and

storage wThis figure was .subsequentl:
revised down to $23,970 to Bw
certain alterations immediately so

that the structure could b used
by the business office.

Asked by a Board member, Fri-
day night, whether it would be

more economical to tear the&#39;struc-
ture down and rebuild -- at

the same cost -- Petross said, in
his opinion, that is so.

The rd did authorize
the Admifilstration to consult with
School Architects Knappe & John-~
son on the preparation of plansfor

a new structure of 30,000 or 40,000
square feet for administrative use,

coupled with a central storage faci-

lity.

Zettler Charg
Outri Lie
Reports in circulation - that

Hicksville public schdols, under
long range plans, will be ondouble

sessions from the kindergarten to
the 12th grade, were denounced
as an “outright Hie’’ by Trustee

erry Zettler at the Hicksville
oard of Education meeting, Fri-

day night. z

Zettler was apparentlyreferring
to a Mid Island HERALD story
which quoted the School Board

Campaign Committee on this item,
Mrs. Phylis Newburger, spokes-
man for the Ca: ign Committee,

has since claimed that this was

an adminstrative comment (See
Letter to Editor in this issue).

The School Board upon the re-

commendation of School Superin-
tendent Donald F, Abt and by a

vote of 5 to voted to ‘‘update
the McCormack Report’’ by en-

gaging the services of Dr. FelixMaCori of Columbia Univer-
sity Teachers College. Dr. Mc-

Cormack had prepared the ori-

ginal survey of long-term build-
ing facility needs in the District.

motion to bring in ‘‘some
other’’ survey team instead of Dr.
McCormack was lost 3 to 3.

Mercy Missio B Air
Gene McDonald of 118 King St.,

Hicksville, is flying tomorrow

(Fri.) by Pan America Clipper
to Athens, Greece, to present a

wheel chair and crutches to -an
~

18-year-old Greek girl who is the
victim of Multiple Sclerosis. The

years,
»

are
MS victims and the first met
at a social program of-the Queens
Chapter. Walter Kaner, LI Daily
Press bei is president of

the Chapter.
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&lt;= &quot;Lem.
READE OPINION

©, crore ot a
To the Editar:

.

Ernest F, Francke Re i c lle holds election of of-
May I-express the appreciation ficers tomorrow (Fri. ‘Temple, The club&#39; annual

of the School Board Campaign Christmas party also Same session ...
. Reports are

Committee for the article which” current that two women’ nsteach other

in

the Hicks-
appeared in the Mid. Island ville

-

School, election next May . .. *. Christmas
HERALD recently. -

t

lights on Broadway, B arm on Monday night...

.

|
However, there is one point School Board meeting k, Saturday morning, when |

which needs clarification: GEORGE JACKSON v lon to. continue. A unanimous
You state the ‘School Board vote of the Board is ‘after 1AM, : ., STANLEY

campaign committee charges that- BENJAMIN who hag the ge to move the temporary class-
leng range plans for school build-

rooms to:the Junior H st St. gym is also the builder
ing in Hicksville School District of the new Water Di 9 building which may_be ready
no. 17 are based on double seS- for occupancy before. e. It is at the end of Dean St.
sions fro Kindergarten thru 12th Benjamin also buflt and Loan Assoc. building at
grade. .

Bway and

-

John Se reliable source that the con-
At the meeting held on Oct 30, troversial Floyd B ‘been delivered. to the Jericho

-1961 to present the Board of Edu-
store and is now la

0 awaiting arf official go-ahead
cation plans for the Nov 14, 1961 for erection. A new ‘ig question comes before the
referendum, Mr. Abt announced Board of Appeals. toi Oyster Bay TownHall....

.

that Dr LeBarron, former Super- Cafeteria prices for f

FIRE COMPANY Lieut. Robert Hammond is shown honoring William {ntendent of Schools*in Hicksville, g5 cents have been
E. Koutensky. Honorary Chairman of the 1961 Labor Day Firemen’s had informed him of the foregoing HERB JOHNSEN, who p . back, admitted the lunch served

Tournament, and his publicity aide Jules Mirel. Presentation took fact. is worth $1.25 or more the schoo] system: sell it
place at a lunchebn at the Mah Jong Restaurant on Jericho Tpke., I trust that you will make avail- for 65 cents on the -bas PThe School ersten neccives
Syosset. (Photo by Frank Mallett) able to your readers this indicated surplus food suff from an also can purchase more

=

correction. cheaply under contract © the new prices went into
SELECT the pest!

Frederick W. Eichhorn, Guided PHYLLIS NEUBURGER ‘etfo Te term, the
e eating in evcarcte has9 Missileman Seama U.S.N.,Sonof 12 Amherst Rd.

- dropped off sharply, it wi :ara o *
Mr. an Mrs. Clifford Eichhorn o Hicksville NY

A

¢

WILLIAM E. KOUTE
. of the Long Island NationalW 310 Nicholai ‘St. Hicksville re- (Editor&#3 Note - Werarelycom- Bank of Hicksville, a 1962, there will:be an in-woes woee Ported for duty Oct..27, aboardthe ment upon a letter to the editarbut crease in interest to 1 ccoun deposi with the bank

:

submarine USS Conger, operating the point raised by Mrs, Neuburger a year or more. and Ssits in the bank less than a~out of New London, Conn. Thev requires comment. Mr. Abt states
year Sounds like a won 1

c

.
Our..are now on a week crulse. that he was quoting Dr LeBarron good wishes to newly e1

;

at that Oct 30 meeting REGARDING

FR ANK M Al I ET THE PLANS OF THE SCHOOL DIS-
« 4huhs TRICT BEFORE THE TEM Devine of Hicksville

. ._
mn 4 4

RARY ‘TYPE CLASSROOMS WER! daughter of Mr. and
- PHOTOGRAPHERS - PROPOSED AND APPROVED. In J BONN of Que

other words, the long range plans. Miss MARIE KELLER,
PHONE WEI) 1-1460 183 Plainview Round, Hicksville

|

22 theY extsted in about 1954not Ave, is a parient in a Florid spital near Lakeland, Florida
Skene) ee Sh in 1961.) where she is a winter

é

5
. Contracts were signed 4

een the School District and
Vince Braun’s Meat Market LEGAL NOTICE the people who are going to ary classrooms ¢o the Junior

REE DELIVERY Supreme’Court, Nassau County: High School and the addi . School.
. ; . Ouly 15 more.F

.
The Dime Savings Bank of Broek- shopping days until Chris m Tax Receiver DAVID WELSH

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS lyn, pif. against Arnold R. Mil- is in a Bay Shore Hospi i

,
Dayve.....

Me Made Savsage Meat — Bologna ano, et al., defts. Pursuant .to
=

190 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE-WE 1-0054 judgment entered Nov. 6, 1961, ing westerly at right angl E

A 29th, 1961, I will sell at
|..

e I will sell at public auction in to for a uniform depth

a Ronni of! th Ol County the northeast corner bein ce

‘Ourthouse, Franklin Ave., Min- south of Willow St., togBuy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown
cola, N.Y. on Jan, 8, 1962, at ‘the Interest of the partie

*

Old
.

GIES GREENHOUSE —

&#39;3-* esr’ ts et

Provements thereon and appurte— Yements thereon and appur-ip ity

3 Years
‘Serving the Community Y.ears

nances thereto situate at Hicks-
‘

es thereto situate in the82 LEE AVEN HIC VAL N.Y.
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

5 Be a ster B Nesau Co., N.Y. fronting 65 ft. on -Aye., B’klyn., N. Y. i

» New York, design as
\

We Telegraph Flowers
.

Phone), WE 1-624
west side of Oak St. and extend-- D326x1/4(7T) 3 9, 20and part of l8and21 |

=

I on a certain map en-
SUPREME COURT OF

a ‘Map of Hicksville Lawns,
OF NEW. YORK C

Hl He, Blassau County, NewGUAR YOU FAMIL SAV MONE TOO! WIT Sst&quot; “°

Wiicant Ste Se |
Oth, 1929, as Old Map#1016 ieSWE CLOVE AL NE VITAMI MINER “AL 8 MAGIDOFE

AE 6, lt ag or fly des

Plaintiffs
es :

LJ.) . adFORTIFI HOMOGENI MILK... |

reqs ianee, RES mes,et al,

Compare with ordinary milk. See how
a. sanyiami ep, ssumuvitamm

much befter it is for you!

CSC

atineray Bie An ie NOTICE OF SALE
Drink just one quart of this wonderful new VITAMIN A

‘

‘Pursuant to judgme
3

1 oo -

:

milk and assure yourself of the minimum daily 7

. an.
‘adult requirement of all those vitamins and

A 1 ; all ce Lam
minerals you need for normal good health! .

cia F. abe, & ‘

ees

Vitamia k—for proper growt nigh visen. [VITAMIN 8; &gt;

FODINE pone comm UpLam tishin
5

7

e

Vitamin 81— (Thiamin! —for normal anne ( “On behalf of the t the students and the staff
tite, digestio tissue and nerve functions of the Hicksville Schoo! ,

1

ewe like to express our deepWien (in avin) —far proper growt loss and that of educa
e of Dr. Wallace E, Lamb.

an tissue functions t
ing

Vitamin D—for soun bore dd teeth Lee oe ne tion w poosei Fe Gey prevent peliagr

|

MITAMIN: B PHOSPHORUS Children’s welfare, opportu plishments were his lif .

fro tor g00 red blood
.

,

j

‘He nurtured his collea and helped them grow b
lodine—for prorer functioni- of thyroi sharing his strength and expe

2. | trong will was felt in subtle
pan helps preven! caller

ways.. Very often people it Wallace Lamb was allow-
ing them to have Wallace y ing. f

: ‘*Very often big men 3 built for them. Dr. Wallace
VITAMIN C

‘

E. Lamb&#3 memorial in, 5

SPECIAL AMBER BOTTLE leader etched in the mind

Calcivm an Phosphoreus— bone and

this pw milk is so
Seal Vitamin Minera& in— Ligh Out!

-
Sweet Clover has always put quality

thot erpxiol ershex betore &q Jary products because
Sweet Clover trows that milk is one of the

~
H kes been dev:

VITAMI D CALCIUfe perm ite a . @ tea all,
wolves aacins! light OAIRY more for ther higher

=

butterfat mitt

Place your order with your
Sweet Clover routeman $$

OUR ROUTES ARE DRIVER-OWNED

SWEE CLOVE DAIRY
200 Nassau Recd, Kossevel?, LI. 56 Brook St., Bay Shore :

FReeport 9-1660 Established 1838 MO 6-6467 St.) HICKSV4LLE
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at the Old ‘Country Manor.

following their marriage at St.
ius Loyola R, C, Church on Samrday, Dec. 2. The bride is

fh: former Rose Ame LeCouv of 39&lt;Mineola Ave., Hicksville. The.
‘pm is from Islip Terrace...A reception for the couple was held

(photo by P. Charbonnet)

e were 55 pedestrian deaths in New York State during October
ed with 83 the same month last year —— a substantial drop of

cent, However crossing between intersections continues to be a

. During October, 18 were

committing this violation while six others when struck as they
from behind parked cars. Four others were fatally injured

gnals.

. Beautiful and Unusu
Holiday Gifts

The Wrapping Wil] Be Pretty.
-

as the Gift ~

HICK SVILtLe

380 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, L.J.
:

WEIls 5-0714

Guarantee

Again Roa
5

Hazards in

all 50 Stat A

noi

an Cana
==

Why take chances
* when you want to
* where you want to

¥ all winter long
regardless of weather

€.70-15 Blackwatl SZ

ai (
We also have -

Town & Country
tires for compacts!

America’s greatest tractio
tire has NOW been: made
even BETTERI s

Always your best buy for traction and
long mileage . . .

Firestone Town &
Country tirés now give you even greater
mileage at no sacrifice in traction
through the use ef new Diene rubber

in the tread. Buy yours now and you&#
set to go for winter after winter.

‘

ein 33°°|DOWN
Hl

weight
ar.

with

enamel finish.
Firestone Speed

Cruiser tires, and
©

many deluxe features. =

Includes 34

tiny Disney characters
. . .

every one gorgeously hand
painted. C

DISNEYKINS — It’s fun to

Disneykins!

Eac Set 3.19

OPEN 8A.M. TO9 P.M. EVERYD - SATURDA 8A.M. TO 6 P.M.

300 So. B&#3 (at 4th St.) Hicksville.
WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170

¥
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Town of Oyster Bay, in the County the site and ofLEGAL NOTICE

___

Gf Nass State of New York ig {70 t vilatioof th provisions,
the sie

sod

chee
not autharized to expend money or

&g

if the provisions of law which
should have been complied with as

of the date of publication of this

notice were not substantially com—

Plied with, and in action, suit or

proceeding contesting such validity
is commenced within twenty days
after the publication of this notice,
ac_such obligations were auth

PAY FOR THEM

THE EASY WAY

Join Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB

for 1962

The resol a sisk

with hag been adopted on

day of December, 1961, and
validity of the obligations authar-

tzed by such resolution may be
hereafter comtested only if such

obligations were authartzed far an

object ar purpose far which Union
Free School District No. 17 of the

ec

Special District Me

,

November 19, 1959
maximum cost af said

‘ON,
NEW BUILDING, TO THE EX-
ISTING JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
BUILDING, IN HICKSVILLE, IN :

SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT, IN
ADDITION ‘TOTHE AMOUNT OF

$168,000 HERETOFORE AU-
THORIZED TO BE EXPENDED.

THEREFOR, STATING THE ES-
- TIMATED MAXIMUM COST OF

SAID SPECIFIC OBJECT OR
PURPOSE, INCLUDING SAID

ADDITIONAL EXPENDITURE IS
$348,000, AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF $180,000
SERIAL BONDS OF SAID DIS
TRICT IN ANTICIPATION OF A
TAX TO BE COLLECTED IN

INSTALLMENTS,
:

pals
WHEREAS

Sf

ae Dis- ‘be levied and col:
trict Meeting duly called and held stallments in such

‘in Untan Free School District No, Such amounts as may
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
New Yark, on November 14, 1961,

a Proposition was approved by a

Majority vote of the qualified
voters present and voting thereon, *!

of which the part pertinent to this
resolution ts as follows:- ie

ON’

d and declar
:

The addition to said existing

sion of Sec, 11.00 a, 12 (c)
d Local Finance

thereof, is $688,
the aggregate amount ‘

ceed $215,000 is he

therefor in addition to

the aggregate amount

ion, is fifteen (15) years,
bonds herein authorized .:

funds ar not re-

PLAINVIEW OFFICE
445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD. RESOLVED:

RESOLVED,

___

:PLAINVIEW, L.I,N.Y.
( Thar the Board of wes

of Union Free School District No.,
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, in
the County of Nassau, New York,
is hereby autharized to:-

see

amoum of not to exceed
beretofare v: for

Pursuant

.

to *’said

“BETHPAGE
365 BROA

BETHPAGE,

MANETTO HILL
OLD COUNTRY R &MANE HILL R

PLAINVIEW, L.1., N.Y.

MID-ISLAND PLAZA

WO BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, L.1.,N.Y.

oto
65 additional bonds as the

become due and payable.
©

and,
WHEREAS,

BROADWAY PLAZA

ROADhe MY.$5950,
2. expend an amount not to exceed

HICKSVILLE, L $180,000 far the construction ofan
addition, as a new building, to the
existing Junior High School Buila—

ing, in Hicksville, in said School
District, on a part of the site of

said existing Building, said addi-
tion to be constructed, in part,
with materials formerly used in

construction of temporary addi-
tions to elementary schoolsinsaid

.

COUNTRY RD.
OLD COUNTRY

PLAINVIEW, L.1.,

th

tion of an addition, as a

ing,. to said Junior Hi.
Building, is $180,000; na

ONE STO BANKING

‘Another New Office Opened Nov. 15 at

1850 New York Avenue, South Huntington, L.Iy
1 S. Subject t the provi-
this resolution and of said

@b the favorable vote’g than two-thirds of all the

No. 17 of the Town of
&

in the County of Nassau,
* is hereby authorized to

|,
amount: not to exceed $180

the construction of an ad

a new building, to the

Junior High School B

Hicksville, in said Se

YOUR BUSINESS WITH

_

\CLETT UNIFORMS
Lettered uniforms ere the lowest cot advertising yeu can buy. For « small invest

ment you con make esch employe @ walking edvertisenent for your products, your

store, your compeny. A neatly uniformed empleye weerlng your compeny nome,
creetes confidence ond lends prestige t your products.

.

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

: SHIRTS, JACKETS, PANTS FOR TRUCK FLEETS, SERVICE STATIONS,

TRADESMEN, F TC.

LETTERING OUR SPECIAL TY

GOLDMA BROS
‘“The Complete Store for Men and Boys”

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Near Old Country Road)
EVENINGS ‘till 9 p.m. Except Wed, WElis 1-0441

trict, on a part of the s!
‘I existing Building, ‘said

be constructed, in part,
terials formerly used in

of

within twenty days. after

TT UTZ) 4 ae

ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old Country Road Hicksville. L. T.

Pe am Tara ETM TT

of such publication, or

such obligations are au-_
ized in violation of the

ovisions of the constitution.
ion 7. This resolution shall

:

ul, 1
Suant to the Proposition:

to in the Recitals of thisr
* and in accordance with pl

Specifications approved: o

approved by the Commis.
Education,

Section 2. Pursuant to

AINVIEW HERA
contents copyrighted by

Island Herold, 1961

annual installments, serial eee fee the
7 s mmynity at

of the School District are
ee K 4 :

‘ authorized to be issued

Principal amount of $180,
suant to the provisions of thi
Finance Law, conctituung

33-a ot me Consolidated
the State of New York, to ‘Hicksville
the

S lephone: WEHN 1-1400
ond WEIIs 1/0346

—



thorizedand

owing addi-

reby deter-

af said Law
able useful-

object or

nitations of

(15) years,
authorized

re not later

re not re-

prfor to the

ed to ex~

law which
vith at the

n of such
substan-

‘oceeding
is com-

ays after

ation, or

are au-
|

n of the

stitution.

‘ion shall

i=

et the

DAVI A. MARK, Editor

B Gilber B. Stein
& «The Jerich Civil Defense Com-

mittee has become a fact. On

Nov. 13th a meeting was held which

.- was attended by 10 residents re-

presenting three different civic

associations and areas

df

ourcom-

unity. Many problems of Civil
Dé@tense and disaster help were

di icussed and it was agreed upon
that the next meeting of the com-

mittee would take place on Wednes—

da evening, Nov. 29th.
.

George Kunz, Town Civil De-

fense Director, had been invited to

attend this meeting and he accepte
*

cour invitation to address the group
and answer questions. Plans were

made for’ the long range permanent

ro and County. The commit-
forward w the at-

y } One cannot say we were ac-

lly invaded by a massive group”
young: adults but more or less

‘st demts returning for their au-

an break; Thanksgiving ‘vaca-

ti a had finally come.

Parents awaited the arrival of
thir loved ones with eager en-

Ethusiasm but they soon learned
that the objects of their affection

had many-plans for their brief

‘stay at home; very few of which

z

ibelute Mom, Dad and little sis-

‘W a mother, was aske how
she felt:to see her d.

a

trypic reply was, “We ate break-

ast together two mornings,and she

looked like an angel when she slept
at night. Her boy friend can prob-
ably tell you.a lot more abouther

&quot;Th for sure.
.

Dad knew that Junior was back

s for a few days. He had to cancel a

=,

golfing trip on Saturday since his

won had the car. Junior was home
three full tanks of gas

Sunday morning and have someone

else ‘get the bagels though.
In‘reality it’s hard to think that

{throu this lo awaited visit they
‘saw very little of their pride and
Joys In concusion they realized

hat anyone that ever referred to

teenagers as lazy was completely
wrong, for they were on the go

iifrom the’moment they arrived till
2\th second they left. Oh well folks,

‘Christmas vacation is three times

‘as long as Thanksgiving, so for

“every hour you spent with the

darling last week, youcan lookfor-
‘ward to seein him three times as

muc during his next visit. Chin up
‘an

inish Planting
The Girl Scouts of the Robbins

Neighborhood recently com-

leted ‘their planting project in

Bhi T flower bed # in the shape -

a ‘frefoil and can be seem in

nt of the flag pole at the Rob
Lane School.

Three .Girl Scout rose bushes,
_early yellows mums and

rable’ tulip and fodil

Sulbs will bloom vividly from

to Fall of 1962 to declare

“Happy Anniversary Girl Scouts’’
rom this neighborhood.

recipients of college -

HORACE BERNSTEIN, Business Man
| ORGANIZATIONS CALL:

FOR THE RE DEN “AT BIRCHWOOD PARK E A

EDITORIAL BOARD,
;

Horoce Bemstein

Ralph Diomond

George J. Frankel
Muriel Sugermon

JERICHO ft

Official Publication of the Birchwoo Civie Association, Inc..

wh
N

Ne at Civil Defense

delegate from our Whitebirch and
West Birchwood areas, to make
this a completely Jericho-wide

endeavor.
The entire subject of Civil De-

fense is so dreadfully important,
yet so complicated that even a

Partial discussion here of details
would not suffice. The public will

have an opporumity as soon a5 our

committee reaches a more com-

plete stage of organization, to at-

tend a community wide information

meeting. In the meanwhile it is:

gratifying to note, that at least 15
individuals so far have shown

eno interest and devotion to

pitch in during this difficult or-

ganizational phase of Jericho C.D,
“since our present committee is

simply a group of fellow residents
and neighbors. For details phone
the writer at OV 1-0337.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

By Bea Diamond
—

SATURDAY - Dec, 9

Jericho Hadassah Paid-Up
Membership Party, Jericho

Jewish Cente - 9 P.M.

Your Discount Committee has made final arrangements
for a very outstanding fuel oil service agreement which
willbe acted upon atour next Civic Assoc. Board meet-

-
The General Meeting is Dec.

LAGE for further details,

Civics Invite

Jericho Residents
Mario M. Della Vecchia, Pres-

ident of the Whitebirch of Jericho
Civic Assoc., invites all the resi-
dents of Jericho and the members

of the Whitebirch Civic ee
to a special meeting to id

Friday, Dec. 16, at 8:30 P.M.
at the Jericho Fire House, Jericho,
The Nassau County Office of Civil

Defense will show the film “*You
Can Beat the A- and the

guest speaker will be Col. FrankRuyl public information officer.

The program will be both timely
and interesting to everyone in the

community.

19. Follow THE VIL-

Meeting to Plan

Intergrated Housing
La Mar Cox, ‘chairman of the

Education Committee of the Long
Island Council on Intergrated
Housing, will speak on methods

of organizing community integra-
tion groups at the home of Mrs.

Joseph Weill on Friday, Dec. 8
at 9 p.m. Mrs. Weill, a resident
of 6 Friendship Lane, Jericho,
is attempting to promote such a

group in the Jericho area. This

first meeting will be for the pur-

pose of organization and to decide
what course of action the parti-

.cipants will take. For further in-

formation, contact Mrs. Weill at

OV 1-2313.

Hi, Neighbors
MURIEL SUGARMAN

Irving Herskewitz
David A. Mork,
Vera Mork

Thursday, December 7, 1961

Civics Chang
Meeting Date *

Irwin. D.- Baumel, president
of the Birchwood Civic Assoc at

Jerich A an open lette to all
d&# change

in the Se at Meeting from

Thursday, Dec 7 to Tuesday, Dec

19, so that as many members
as possible will be able to attend
the Zoning Board of Appeals hear—

ing upon the Floyd Bennett sign
matter set for Dec 7 at Oyster

Lay.
The meeting will beheld at

of great concern for the. entire

community*’’ according to Presi-
dent Baumel, will be (1) Civil De=
fense Speak (2) review of civic

activities during the past six

~

months, (3) vote.on amendments

to (a) move Election Day from

snowy February to tild May, (b)
move dues payment date. from Mar

31 (before. taxes) to January I,

and (4) enjoy some coffee and cake.

Jericho Office

Read for Rush
The Jericho Post Office is pre-

pared far:the- anticipated increase
in the of mail that must be

Cystic Fibrosi Ladies Bowling
League at Jericho Lanes -

o 2# P s

Sopeae Christmas Par
- in Bayvil

- 8 P.M.
WEDNESDAY - Dec. 13

Glee Club St Ig. - 8 P.M.
Civic Association Youth Group—

Jackson School - 7:30 P.M.
‘THURSDAY - Dec, 14

Legion of Mary St Ig. - 8 P.M.
Choir Rehearsals St. Ig. - 8:30

P.M,
FRIDAY - Dec. 15

Civic Association Youth Group -

Jackson School - 7:30 P.M.

Jr. Catholic Daughters of Amer-

fica, Christmas Carols at Or-

phans Home - Syosset, L.L
Civic Association Play - ‘‘De-

tective Spory’’ at Syo su
for High - 8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY - Dec. 16

Jericho Catholic Women’s Guild

Christmas Party, K of C,
Hicksville - 8 P.M,

;

Civic Association Play ‘De

tective Story”’ at Syosset Jun-
for High - 8:30 P.M,

ein Jericho Vote
Edward Mackowski was elected

a of ho Fire

District, Tuesday, by a margin
of 33 votes. He defeated Richard

Post to succeed Percy Remsen
- who was not a candidate for re-

election.
Mackowski received 229 votes

and Post 196. There were five

void ballots.

Council News
The peyo Youth Council&#39;

monthly was held

Monday, ie rh the Syosset
High Sch

The various activities for Teen-

agers are held Tuesday, Thurs-

day, Samrday and Sunday evenings,
as well as Samrday and Sunday

at the Syosset High
Schoo] gym.

One thing about living in Birch-
+ wood, no matter where you roam,

you still bump into your neighbors.
The Mattes family of Merry Lane

went to Washington, D.C, for the

Thanksgiving holidays. As they
were gazing at all the sights, who

did they see (no, not the Kennedy
family), but the Weston family of

Hazelwood Drive. After comparing
notes, they found out they were even

staying at the same hoiel.
* _* *.

Gloria and Jack Hass ot Flower

Lane have been vacationing in

Europe. While in Spain they visited
Andrea Bicks who has been study-

ing in Spain since last June. Andrea

wrote her parents, Sylvia and Sam
Bicks of Village Drive, how won-

derful it was to see people from Dec. 9

*

back home.
.

The Sisterhood of JJC will hold
a Chanukah Party for the Children

Sunday, Dec. 10, at the Temple,
2 p.m. There will be a three act

show; featuring ‘‘ Jeep the Clown,’’
**Abaca the Magician,’’ and ‘‘The

Burton Wolf Puppeteer in a

“Chanukah Surprise.&q In addition
to this delightful show there will be

- games, prizes, and gifts for all.
Tickets are 75¢ ea. per child; 50¢

adults. (Due to unforeseen circum-

stances, Sonny Fox will not partici-
pate as previously advertised, and

we are offering the new show as

.

mentioned above.) Call for your
tickets, Fran Cohen WE 5-4647 or

Sylvia Weinstein WE 5-5714.
s s 2

Conggatulations to Adele and Ed

Sherma of Magnoli Lane on their

*

Happy
Putterman,

Karbel, Roy, and Neil Pollac and
Sammy Resnick.

s s

Birthday

Last call to purchase ticketsfor
** Judgment At Nurémburg’’ - which
is having its world premiere in

West Berlin on Dec. 14 and its
New York premiere on Dec. 19.

Temple Or-Elohim has a limited
number of reserved seats for the

picture&#3 first Saturday night per-
formance in New York on Dec. 23.

The price is $S.00pe ticket, which
is the same box office price pre-
vailing for Christmas week. For

tickets, call Larry Gibbs, WEIs 1-

5587.
Sylvi Wagreich bought acherry

tree. The first year 1tdian&#39 bloom.
The second year, it did----butnot
with cherries. It looked -like an

olive tree. However, itie surprise
was that it turned out, notacherry
tree, but a rare apricot tree, Sylvia

was very happy, because it bloomed

on her twentieth wedding annivers-

ary.
. *

A new daughter, their third, was

born to Betty and Herb Golub.
* . °

Morry Herrick and his son,

Steve, of Hazelwood Drive, are the
local winners of Bowling Proprie-
tors Assoc. Parent-Child Tourna-

ment with 1,324 pins handicap total.
They: will compete in the County
Finals at the Oceanside Bowl on

)

s s *_

:

Get well wishes to Beverly
Gerber and Sylvia Eisenberg.

* * s

What are you doing Saturday
night, Dec. 9? Hope youare joining
the crowds going to the free paid-
up membership party Hadassah is

giving at the Jericho JewishCenter
ballroom. It will be the first time

we girls can take our husbands

out--at no cost. Anevening of fun--
entertainment by ‘‘The Game-

ster,’’ dancing, and a hot midnight
supper. If you still haven&#3 paid
your dues, you can pa at thedoor.

Call OV 1-5910 for further infor-

mation.

(Continued next page)

handled during the coming Christ-

mas and holiday season. Postal

patrons can be of considerable

help if they mail early and use

the labels available at all post
offices to distinguish

—

between

&quot;‘local and ‘‘out of town’? mails.

All mail of extreme importance .

should be sent special delivery
ar registered,

The post office is located on

the Jericho-Hicksville Road di-

rectly across from the Jericho
Firehouse in the Birchwood Shop-

ping Center. Parking facilities are

excellent and Postmaster Signe
N. Halleran has indicated that suf-

ficient postal personnel will be

available to begin the processing -

mail with the minimum of delay.
The hours of window service

during the Christmas and holiday
season is as follows: Saturday,

Dec. 9, 8 am to 4 pm; Monday,
Dee. 11 through Friday, Dec, 15,

8 am to 7 pm; Saturday, Dec.

16, 8 am to 6 pm; Sunday, Dec.

17, 10 am to 3 pm; Monday,
Dec, 1 through Friday, Dec. 22,

8 am‘to 7 pm; Saturda Dec.-

23, 8 am to 2 pm.
Closed, Sunday,

Monday, Dec. 25.

The Kiwanis Club of Jericho
meets every Thursday at 6 PM at

the Meadowbrook Restaurant on

Jericho Tpke. Jericho business

men and residents are cordially
invited.

Dec. 24 and

JJ Blood Bank Here De 27
The annual Blood Bank Drive for all residents of Jericho, under thé

sponsorship of the Jericho Jewish Center, will take place on Dec. 27,

Wednesday evening between 6 and 8 p.m.
Everyone living in Jericho is eligible wo participate, regardless o

race, color or creed.

This humanitarian project is designed to alleviate any hardships
that may be encountered should a serious illness take place in a Jericho
family. The donation of one pint of blood by a family member makes

every member of that family eligible to draw as much blood as may

be necessary to’ combat a serious illness. No famtly should be without

this ‘‘Blood Insurance’’ and in order to qualify you need onlybea Jericho
resident and donate one pint of blood.

Fill out this application NOW and mail it promptly to peers your

family’s health. For information call Abe Eismann - WE

Morty Mann - OV 1-1584.

6-600S or

os

Mail to JERICHO BLOOD BANK - JERICHO JEWISH CENTER:-

JERICHO, N.Y.
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HI NEIGHBORS
(Continued from Villager

Front Page)
,

The A.Z,A, Twist contest, held
on Dec. 11, was won by Saura

Batterman and Alan Resnick. The
next week, ara high school dance,
Alan won another dance contest.

lf this keeps up, Alan willbe known
as the King of the dancers.

. . *

.

Congratulations to Harvey
Gluckson, Fred Schneider, Alan

Shepard and Robert Green on their
Bar Mitzvahs.

*

They say most accidents happen
while driving a car, bur Helaine

Magoon of Merry might not

agree. Helaine was
w

down
the steps of Queens Eollege en-

route to her car in the parking lot,
missed a few steps, fell down, and

now has her legs in a cast. We
wish her a speedy recovery.

° . . .

The Men&#3 Club of Temple Or-
Elohim is sponsoring a ‘‘Family

Night’’ at the Long Island Arena
in Commack. The show will star

the Harlem Globetrotters, Cab

Calloway, and eight other fun-
filled acts. The date for this even-

_-
ing of excellent entertainment for

~
both children and adults is Monday,

December 25 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are being sold at the box office

price of $4.00 for the best seats

at center court. Call Dick Rauch
at WELs 5-1454.

. . *

I heard a funny story this week.
Did you see the posters in the

Shopping Center advertising ‘&#39;D
tective Story&#3 It says, ‘‘Wanted’*

and shows pictures of some of the
actors in the cast. Two little boys

in the Shopping Center saw Je
Neuhaus

,
whose picture appears

or the poster, and called the police.
Jerry was redfaced as he explained
to the police who he was. Incident-

ally, , ‘Detective Story&# will be
Presented on Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 15 and 16, at 8:30 p.m. at the
South Woods Jr. High School. Call
Ellen Bauman at WElUs 8-2017 for
tickets, or purchase them at the box
office. The admission price is

$2.00. This is a presentation of the
Jericho Players of the Birchwood
Civic Assoc.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Mayz of

8Brot ne First S&a Jericho, are

proud parents of a son, Leonard

Joseph, born Nov. 25. at Mercy

A MEADOW BROOK

Christmas CLU
O FERS YOU ™

ayy:

_

ERNIE BOUNPANE, Hicksville Lion’s Club Vice -Presid

hanging club
in co-operation
wo “twist.”

Inchiaded itinerary
was a tour of the Naval Academy

at Annapolis, Colonial Williams—
burg in Virginia, followed bytours
of the Supreme Court, House ofi

Representatives, Senate, Bureauof

MONEY FOR YOUR GIFT NEED
Ic is not too soon to start thinking about Christmas 1962, because

next year you will again want to receive your Meadow Brook

Christmas Club dheck in plenty of time to get an early start on

your Christmas shoppin list.
Remember, you can open a Meadow Brook Christmas Club for as

little as fifty cents or as much as $10.00 a week.

JOI MEADO BROOK’ 1962 CHRISTMA CLU no
Fy as

ae

MEADOW BROOK
I eel echt arate

Mem Federal Dep Ths Corporat

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

The Board of Fire Commission-

ers of the Jericho Fire District

c in accordance with Section 103

Article V-A of the Generalpenbea ant ae eae
on

‘ Tou door station wagon to be
for the purpose of a Chief’s

car.

Bids will be received at the
Firehouse on Hicksville- Jericho

Road, Jericho, N.Y, until 8 pm. on

December 18, 1961, at which time
and place the bids will be pub-
licly opened. Envelope should read

“Statio wagon bid’*.

ma be
at the Firehouse from, December
8th between the hours ‘o 9 am to

pan Monday thru Friday.
The Beard reserves the right

reject any and all bids and to ac-

cept that which is in the best in-

terest of the Fire District. Any

FREE PARKING.

Hicksville

GE H. PERRY’

Hicksville - Jericho Road

s ema SEAMAN& EISE INC
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889
—_—e

_

TIQUUs wm:

IN
WE I-1552,

Phon —

WE ~— 0600
|PLUMB

in Lion’s Den at the Mid Island Plaza
ith the Hicksville School Dist. Recreation
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to th bank
back in

—

ten minutes

Lots of Levittowne will
do it...starting Dec. 7th!!

New Levittown Branc of First National Cit Bank.

opens Thursda December 7th tong isionders
. . .

-. Ground or near Levittown... .will find extra convenience and full bank-

ing service waiting for them-at this new First National City branch.

Here on Hempstea Turnpike near Center lane, you& enjoy easy

‘parking and easy banking, too. There&# a sidewalk teller open daily
unti 5 P.M. for extra quick service. And inside this spacious, modern

branch: friendly, helpful FNCB bankers to handle your every banking

. -need, to tell you about Firs National City& speedy Ready-Savings
- Accounts, to. handle your checking transactions; a Personal Credit

: Specialis to help you with your loan requirements, including mort-

“

gage ioans. Every famous First National City facility... including Safe

in,

Deposit Boxes for:your valuables (3 months free rental) to give you

true one-stop banking in Levittown.

Free gifts on openin day Come in Thursday, December 7th

or Friday, December 8th (special hours those days: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M)

or Saturday from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Theresll be free souvenir gifts for

all. And there&#3 be a choice of wonderful special gifts if you choose

to open your Ready-Savings or Checking Accounts on those days.

We&# look forward to seeing you... anytime

In Levittown: O Hempstea Turn-

pik near Center Lane across from

th Levittown Shoppi Cent
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LEGAL NOTICE

NTS TO TH
A ORCA

Sep traffic approaching east
i Drive shall come tofull swp,

42. Craig Street - Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching east on Sul-
livan Drive shall come wo a full

stop.
of JERICHO, Town of Oystér Bay, 43. Tompkins Avenue - Arterial
New York, adopted peprem

15:

15,
1955, be and it hereby is amended
as follows:
Section 6 shall be amended by
“adding subdivisions 2,3, and 4

to read as follows: NO STOP-

PING
2. Brush Hollow Road - east side -

No Stopping - starting at a point
94 feet south of the south curb
line of Ruby Lane, south for a

distance of 100 feet.
3. Cantiague Road - north side -

No Stopping - starting at the east

curb line of Brush Hollow Road,
east for a distance of 76 feet.

4. Cantiague Road - sough side -

No Stopping - starting at the

east curb line of Brush Hollow

Road, east for a distance of 60
feet.

Section 7 subdivision 38 shall be

RESCINDED.
Section 7 ‘Sha be amended by

adding subdivisions 39, 40, 41,
42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48 and

49 to read as follows;
ARTERIAL STOP

39. Essex Place - Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching west on Sul-
livan Drive shall come w

a

full

stop.
40. Tompkins Avenue - Arterial

Stop - uraffic approaching west

on Sullivan Drive shall come to

- a full stop.
41. Richmond Avenue - Arterial

Swp - traffic approaching west

on Orange Drive shall come wa

full stop.
44. Clinton Lane - Arterial Sum -

traffic approac! west on

Orange Drive shall come w a

full stop.
45. Warren Lane - Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching east on

Orange Drive shall come to a

full stop.
46. Fulton Place + Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching east on

Orange Drive shall come w a

full stop.
47. Fulton Rjac - Arteria} Stop -

traffic approac! west on

Rockland Drive shall come w

a full stop.
.

48. Warren Lane - Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching east on

Rockland Drive shall come to a

full stop.
49. Orange Drive - Arterial stop -

traffic approaching east on

Rockland Drive shall come to

a full stop.
SO. Glen Road - Arterial Swo -

traffic approaching northerly
and southerly on Chapel Road
shall come to a full stop.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
—

Expecting
someone?

‘

September 26, 1961
STATE OF pe YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU,
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyst Bay

and di of the R of
said Town, DO HEREBY

}

CERTthe annexed

filed in ‘di Town Clerk’s Office
and thar the same is a crue trans-

cript thereof, and of the whole of
such original.

In Te

I have hereunt signed
my nam and affixed the
seal of said Town this

«29th day of November

BUSINESS CERTIFICATE
The undersigned hereby certif

thar a certificate of doing business
under the assumed name SOVER-
EIGN AGENCY for the conduct of
business at 23 West John Street,
Hicksville, New York, was filed in

the office of the Coun Clerk,
Nassau County, State of New York,

on the 20th day of July 1954 unde
index number 57283; that the last
amended certificate was filed on

the 28th day of September 1956 in
the office of the said County Clerk
under index number 57283.

It is hereby further certified
that this amended certificate is

When the new baby comes, share your joy with out-

of-town relatives and friends via Long Distance.

Make a date for them to come and see the new

addition. Use Long Distance to keep relatives and

friends informed about a// the family news. Make

a surprise call now and then, just to keep family
Cies strong and friendships warm! Bargain rates,

remember are in effeet weekdays after 6 and all

day Sunday.

New York Telephone
Part of the nationwide Bell Telepnone System

Bayport, N. Y.; Jerry G.
stein, residing at 912 Fo

N.Y.

land, situate at Hicks-

Sidney ‘Town of Oyster Bay, Coun-
STATE OF NEW YORK, BS

COUNTY OF NASSAU
On this 23rd day of

(
y, Sunday or Holidays)

hours of 9 A..

1D337x12/28

Special F

Buy the Toro Power

pa
‘

than the wholesale cost
-unit. Come in today
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Trinity will involve the Walther Islip Stat Hospital- De 17ndork. The Ewald - Time Tall, pe hee enem 22. “assAND
|

.

ir nin Dec 2 7 e 2)‘Opening 6
cove THEATRE a CHRIST # TQU

esSe
| Leslie R. Schw President _-

-
:

S

iardlof ; of Cenmry Thea anno Thur;, Dec. 7, Susan Slade, 1:30, -HUNTINGTON ;

y, Nassau plans &qu the Gale Benefit een’ See Sa 1:45, Thur..-FrL, Dec. 7-8, BackeoaiaPremiere. Opening of the York Parad 2:30, 6:0 9:40
2,eada :

Shopping

_

4205, 6:20, 8:40, 11:00 pe
«10 o&#39;clo

Tuesda Dec, Sat., Dec, 9 Kiddie Show, Five Tren Plu Two 12:45, 4:15,
the Hear- ae ee ene Cartoon 10:3 Love of Mike

ster Bay,
: 11:05, Susan Slad 1:45, 4:05,

farDe 9, Bachelo in Paradise
sidering a

The entire proceeds from this 6:2 8:40 11:00 2:25, 6:0 8:15, 10:35
the Build- Special preview of a gay, rlew ¢ oTues.. Dec. 10-12, Susan Twenty Plus Two 12:40, 4:10 only
napplica- Picture will be

Slade, 1:3 3:40, 5:4 7:55, -Tues., Dec. 10-12, Bachelor
pursuant

ted to the Huntington Aux-
10:00 in Paradise 2:30, 6:0 9:40

linance of satTie C we The Help. of .

Twenty Plus Two 12:45, 4:15,

So Mrs.* Nichola - LaCarrubba, HUNTINGTON THEATRE 8:00

MAN and
p

chairman, advises that i

EIN for a ‘a. gick may be oheained tro Mrs. Thur.,-Fri., Dec. 7-8, Colossus
HICKSVILLE THEATRE

“up thony Mancino at milton +7
,

of

Rhodes 2:10; 5:55, 9:45 =
4

“Distri
- $791 Mrs. Norma Landberg at Phan of Drums 12:30, 4:15, Thur.- Dec. 7-8, La Dolce

ate erect
‘1 Hamilto 0358 Mrs, Edward 9: Tee ey Le Doce Vi eaNelson at Hamilron 3 0611 or by Sat, Dec. 9, Colossus of Rhodes, oe ae ee

inail from Huntington Auxiliary- 2:40, 6:35, 10:30premises

SA Po Oftice Hox 424,Hun- ‘Thunder of Drums, 1:00, 4:50, SuDe 10, La Dolce Vita, 2: 30,

piece or ington Station, New. York. She said 8:45o ickoe tha tick will not be available Sun.- Dec. 10-12, Colossus pena | Dec. 1112, Ta Dole

ay, Coun- th b office. of Rhodes, 2:10, 5:55, 9:45 (an A eae Prye York,
*

i

cay

gr

—

aE Thunder o Drums, 12:30, 4:15, beter H 13, La Dolce Vita, 2:30, 14 WEST MARIE ST. Hicksville LiNY Pars
lescribed

4
sen Conc neque

a
8:05

Thur.-Fri, Dec, 14-15, La Dolce aidan pap
licksville |B ti present a concertat the Hicks- PLAINVIEW THEATRE Vita, 8:30 FREE PARKING in NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING

,
ter Bay,

pa le Public Library on Sunday Thur., Dec. 7, Spartacus, 1:30, SYOSSET THEATER

717.0

OOOO

pe af New -

: ternoo Dec. 17, at 2:30 PM. 5:15, 8:40
of 212.16 his is a return engagement by Fri, De 8, Breakfa at Tiffany&#3 Thur.-Fri., Dec. 7-8, Guns of

of Jeru- dpula demand. 1:20, 5:05, 8:40 Navarone, 2:25, 5:30, 8:40

ontage of ; Ravina’s group has performed ~

Man-Trap 3:15, 7:00, 10:35 Sat., Dec. 9, Guns of Navarone,
erly side any umes in the Metropolitan Sat., Dec, 9, Breakfa at Tiffany&#3 2:00, 4:40, 7:20, 10:05

ing and throughout the East in- 1:55, 5:30, 8:00, 10:25 Sun,- Dec. 10-12, Guns of.
Land and : “tuding a number of concerts spon- - Man-Trap, 12:20, 3:50 Navarone, 2:25, 5:30, 8:40

of Nassau 2 jore “b the New York Public Sun,-Tues., Dec, 10-12, Breakfast
Biection 46. rary and Mayor Wagner&# Com- at Tiffany’s, 1:20, 5:05, 8:40 Trinity Letheran

ition and ‘ patit on Living Music. Admission Ma Trap, 3:15, 7:0 10:35 a Bob H | Lana Tone
it are on

|

:

Sie °

aily (ex- GALANEW YEAR&#39 EVE Choir at Plaza dice a &quot; IN PARADISE&
io Lidays) $20 per couple (incl. gratuities) .

B Meee
us — &quo &

\.M. and :

complete hot and cold buffet. The 30-member Mixed Choir of P ‘Twenty Plus Two
4

e at the &gt;OUNTRY 1 bottle rye per couple Trinity Lutheran Church, Hicks-
:

;

NN music ~ dancing - hats ~ noisemake wi m ne eee
2

. ;i in the make reservation ear! joppers a -! Za, a
;hearing-’ WE 1-9789 312 Ol Co Ra, 7 P.M, on Thursday, Dec. 14. A John Wayne - Stuart Whitman :

ity to be variety of Christmas selections :

&quot; COMA a
Eggers

eto at the
=

w be eromeThe sa NCHEROS
£signated. ‘s ected b rles Boeha

\,

SHOCKED ABOU
SA SI Ee, Westbury, Dean of the Nassau

plu “Septembe Storm”
.

Chapter of the American Guild of
iER BAY . Organists. Boehm is also Choir

Wed. -Thur: Dec. 6-7
‘ LA DOLC VITA Mast for the Church’s three Kir Dougl

as,
Lawre Olivier

:

a

ex choirs.
=

=

i
Choirs from other Long Island s

8 &quot;S
‘ork

i

_——__

SESE ciaec p participa “a the : Fri. thry Tues. .
8-12

or
.

} JERICHO TURNPIK carolling cee
aE

ote &quot;BREAKFA AT TIFFAN
. ; SYOSSET WA 1:5810-5010 during the 25 days preceding

: 35; Mezz, $1.80, Sun, & Hol Orch, $2.20. Mezr. $2.80, $3.50, Christmas.
oF

plus “MAN TRAP!
es i » $2

Mazi: $2 80, $9. rices inc ta Mali Orde Fill + Another carolling’ program of
All SEATS RESERVED

IWS :

: Wonderful Food

=

337 2r yok a

s FREE GIFT Serving Mii cheo Dinner &a Supper Daily op
‘

i. when: you join our Frank’s Alibi ALIBI MANOR.

a
sic

-

. 9 6 2 : Restaurant Catering to a Parties

.
: fa, 1040 OLD COU

4CHRISTMAS le -» PLAINVIEW, LL
C L U B Hicksville, Long Island WE 8-1344

Telephone WEll 1-6872 Morton Village Sho ‘Cent
—_ eee

Save $1 to $10 a week, and receiv

ESS (PRUDE THEAT
JOI NOW

Pea TZU»  — your free gift riow—
at any. office!

Crepet 90127

Sat B Sen Cont trom 2PM keahing $7352

Cont dovtly trom Pm“
Man Dove? m7 Pa

Resources Over $665,000,000 Wed. thru Tues. — Deé. 6-12 Starts Wed. — Dec. 6

zi = AUDRE

a Bieteeliel HEPBUR

The Life Insurance and JBREAKFA

Savings Bank

HICKSVILL
Weita 10749

ont dovty tram 0Eves te

Starts Wed. — Dec. 6

a

c

,

ANT Q
COMP Prtie

ATT FFANYS
Special Young Folk’s Show Sof Mat.

“THE LONE RANGER

LOST CITY OF GOLD”
Plus Color Cartoon Jamboree

Re Feature not shown this MatFoun 1866 5

NASS oric South Oyste Ba and Woodbur Roads, Plainview, N Y.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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as bcaao or’poi
billing chorae iz added.-

SERVICES OFFERED AUTO. FOR SALE TUTORING
-

dresses, coats and suirs. Altera-
dons. \anteed expert work-
manship. WE S-2719. Call after

6. 2

spackling, caulking. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.
Moelius, WE S- 1343,

ONE HILMAN AND A 19S8 FIAT
“&quot;6 Call after 6 PM, WE 1-
0595.

MID AND’

TUTOR
a

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

BABY SITTER

BABY SITTER Mature women to

babysit on weekends or week days.
WELLS 1-5036

BABY-SITTER, CLARA KEL=
ler. WE 5-166.

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS BY
decorating your home now, Paint-
ing and fixing at reasonable rates.
ED 4-3657.

BABY SITT -
SERVICE

VITTAL

DRESSMAKER, ALTERATIONS,
les and children wear. Call

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-
WE 5- 1485,

ja home $8. Chair $4. Cal OV 1-

$9615.

MATURE COMPET MOTHERS
24 Hr. Service __WEl 1-2677

CHILD CAR
RUGS NEVER US 9x12

POR 30 9 x 15 $25. Also 10 x 15.
YOURSELF”

Phone WEils | - 6264 vacuu cleaner. SU 1-5624.

TENDER LOVING CARE FOR

i acenee
x Science

‘

Languages (incl. Latin)

Remedial Reoding
:

Stote certified teochers

For further information call

WE 5-- 8433

SPEE READING

: LE FASTER and EAS,
A CALL:

EDUCATIONAL
SKILLS CENTER

67 No. B&#39 Hicksvill
WE 5-7420

*Also Tutoring All Subject
infant er child any age. WE 5-

5517.
@ Dormers © Alterations

S Attics
Seb Locations Requests
J & E Mainten Go.

A. MESCHKOW
Licenseg_an Bonded

~ Plombi and Heati Contrsct
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WEIls 5 - 4603

DOMESTIC SERVI
“TUTORIN - all elementary
jects - in your home. Reasq

_rates. WEls 5-0231.

D WORKERS
AILABLEwrampe included

hrs. Monday thru Saturday
COURTEOUS

.Domestic Service

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
WE 5—4402

_

_C 9-1993
Altera No job too big or

eee eS Re RES

20 R. Brows.

PY 6 - 2422

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CLEANING WOMAN, EX-

Ppertenced. One day a week, regu-
lar. Jericho area. WE 1-1661.

DAYWORKER, HOURS TOSUIT.
~

BEAUTIPUL ©

PHOTOGRAPHY {CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed int
your home, like new $5. Sofas

‘$10. All work guaranteed. For

HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

.,
WES-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspool Vacuu Cleaned

ne ‘SPACKLING NO JOB
small Call’ after 5po L Balck We eee

FURNITURE)
Cleaned, shampooe stored. PY67200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

GEORGE&#39 ]

LAWN MOWER SERVICE -

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

15 Wood Rd., Hicksville

&quot; PAPEIsIAN No
Jeb too big or too small All

work Qvaram OV 1- 5760
Mest Modern & Most Efficient

Mest Oderless Method

EXPERT ALTERATIONS by ex-

rienced seamstress. Call be-
tween 9 A.M, and 5 P.M. OV 1-

1905S.

‘COOP:CONTRAC co.
Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders

aad Gutters.

ATTENTION LADIES, PART
time home shopping service. No

deliveries, No LI

. Call
WE 4-1282 after 4,

.COUNTERGIRL, OVER 19
chain dry cleaner Altérmate or

full time hours, B. No ex-

perience necessary. Call collecr
FL 3-S008, between 9 andj

Male-Female
Troinees, college grads. H.S. grods.all areas. - Secys., stenos, clerks,

typists w/wo exp.
“Your Key to Success&quot;’

Key Employmen vice

5! Centre St., Hempsteod
l 5-2644-5-6

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.
Private Jese in your home.

H,R PE 1-8034.

PIANO LESSONS, privately taught
in your home. Begimers or play-
ers, Classical and popular, Pro-
gressive method. ED 4-6484,

Woeter Proofing
Cement and Brick Work APT. FOR RENT

RUMMAGE SALEGENERAL REPAIRS 3 ROOM APARTMENT for rent.FHEE ESTIMATES
WEits 1-1808

7

All utilities. Adults only. WE 1-
OS9S. RUMMAGE SALE

ONE DAY ONLY

ARTICLES FOR SALE A-1 merchandise top condition
Monday, Dec. 11 9 AMto 3 PM- A. Bous

Caterer has
Several Halls

2 FOUR DRAWER CHESTS,
chest on chest, | matching kee

hole desk for sale, Best offer.

Jericho Jewish Center

Broodway-Hicksville Rd.,
Jericho

Call after 6 PM. MY 4-2041.For Rent

Fram 50 to 250
TOY SURREY, IDEAL FOR FURNISHED ROOMS

Xmas gift. Seats twochildren. GoodGall
condition $20. WELls. 8-9117.

WEll 1-208
FURNISHED ROOM, Conveniently

lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,
Hicksville, WE 1-1123.

WANT AN AFGHAN?

Expert needlework. Choice
colors, Modest price. Order

early for%oliday gifts, brides,
invalidd, comforting ‘for tholittle nap.

MA 6 - 0331

WALL FL GRAHAM Paintin
and decorating. Free estimate.

WE 5 - 1343.
~~

_
Community Concrete

SERVICES OFFERED

Photograp
,Parties - Candid Weddings

HERB PEARCE

WELIs - 6655Wire Mesh Reinforced

_

Driveways
‘Patios

Slabs & Walks

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

STEAL BROS.
Readv=-mix Concrete

Syosset N.Y.

Attenti homeowners: Small truck deliveries
WA_1-6110 or WA 1=3192

«

MATH-TUTORING -

geometry, all grades, levels,
gents.
teacher. Highly recommet

PY 6-3355.
4

Licensed experi

UNFURNISHED APT,
-WANTED %

iry/March occup

Nearby Jericho. MY 1-8019,

WA NTE
private auto.

Station. OV 11-3575 or Box 5
Hic!

LEGAL NOTICE

Water District, in the Office o
he

Board In the Administration Build
ing on Adams Avenue at Flo:
Avenue; B
at 8:00 P.M., on December
1961, at which time they will b

publicly opened and read.

L.I., New Yo!

Plans and

Broad Hollow Road, Melville, LL ”

New Yorkupon the deposit of $10.00 —

for eac set furnished, which.sum

made in good faith,
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids,



4S .

ody P we

touchdown.for the 7-0 win.OMETLAND In closing out the late afternoon

, interview, the J.V. Mentor had this

B Joe Koermer to Say after taking a long hard
look at his crystal ball--‘&#39;The

J.V. GRID-LITES--According to football future for these sophomore

cerns the return of the clapper
(bell hammer) recently stolenfrom
the Junior High School Clock
Tower. Looks like it pays to ad-
\ertise in the Mid Island HERALD

as was done in this column days
after the clapper was found miss-

ing. We asked the Comets and
Meteors to ‘‘go, go, go,’’ and get

that clapper back where it be-

longed. Thanks to a pair of teen-

agers, who refused to give their

names, the clapper was returned

intact last week to the Custodians
office at the Jr. High School. I’
take a little woodwork by our

District carpenters, Duncan Wol-

fee, Andy Koehler, and Vinnie

Ingino, to get it mounted again in

the clock tower, but we hope to have

it ready to toll in the new year.
Thanks again boys, we would like
to get your names but at least you
did prove a theory of ours—- that
the vandals in your ranks are so

few and far between.

HOOP HI-LITES--According to

Jayvee Basketball coach, Stan

Kellner, his squad is going to be
in the position of depending on a

lot of hustle this season. The

general feeling being, that this is

one of the smallest J.V. teams

ever and there will be a definite
lack of strength off the boards. But
lets not start hanging up the black

crepe paper until Kellner checks

Thursday, December 7, 1961 - HERALD’ - Page 11

the boards a little. Here’s how Sort of makes the boys realize that

things shape up according to him, Our success over the season will

“Knowing many.of the boys per- have to rely on an agressive de-

sonally,’’ he states, ‘‘I know they fense,’’ (Nuff said--end of quote.) f

are determined to make this team Next week, we&#3 be checking up
a workable combo. Rick Medina, on the rest of the school district

brother of Chico, last years most Courtmen and getting some inside
valuable player in the New Hyde dope on the wrestling squads. In-

Park--playoffs, stands only $’4°& Cidentally, if you’re a wresuing
but has a nice touch and looks real buff and happen to enjoy the TV

good in the ball handling depart- groanersin action, take a run over
.

ment. Bruce Damm has the scor; and watch the Meteor and Comet i
ing touch; Paul Colasano is looking grapplers put on theirshow. You&#3 +

good; and Tom Camega is playing See some real action that will send

the corners well and moving very you home with ‘the feeling that

nicely: George Rivas, BillKlingen- America’s future is in mighty good
berg, Bob Feldcher, and Bruce hands. See you next week.

Cerone are expecied to contribute LATE FLASHI!! Jr. High Facul-
in the scoring department and a ty Hoopmen win final score. Jr.

number of other boys have been High Faculty--62, Sr. High
showing the potential that will be Faculty--47. Gus Alferi dumped in

helping us later on in the season.&quo 21 points for the losers. Doug *

Kellner closed out the interview Jones--19, Jack Tucker and Stan

by saying, ‘&#39;Hav noboysoaver 6’, Kellner 1S apiece for the winners.
~

“

TACITNoa store i

SOL AGENTS FOR
69 Se verb

CLUB 69
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y

Opposite Lil. Notional Bonk we

WINE — WHISKEY

id, ‘on ¥.lJ.V. football coach, Bill Meyer, 4nd juniors look hopeful for the

61, at this is the way the ball bounced NeXt year, with some big tough
om at for his squad. this past season. linemen comin into their own.

treet,
3.

iPhe seasonal record was a res- Boys like 6’2&# 210 Ib, tackle,
stead, pectabl 5-2, with 92 points scored George Frey, Stev Mandala, Tony

for y the locals vs. 60 for the oppo-.. Urena, Clif Giles, Pete Ladisic,
. pro- ition. Chaminade opened the Steve Horn, Pete Martin, andGene
- fire Action with a 24-0 win; Island’ Cosco, all. should help bring a

tbur-y Trees followed with a 13-9 loss; Smile to Varsity coach Jim Grant-
th the =Plainedge went down 13-7; and  ham’s face, as he tries to make up
| per- BA lainvie was routed 34-0. (After for sqme of his graduation losses.

ng on this. finé showing, Santo Cafora, Backs like Frank Casalino and

1962, ichie Miskovsky, Bob Flanagan, Bruce Ladisic, along with Bob
f nd Bruce Cerone were promoted Flanagan and Bruce Cerone, will

com- o the Varsity.) The next rumble help in the scoring departmentand
ars -

. Clarke, with the locals - Bob Feldcher’ had shown good
Promise as a punter, averaging

ED in ‘ Next. out, Close to 35 yards per try. It’s my

given Farmingdale took the short end of Opinion that all these boys will be

with a 19-13 score and inthe seasons Making their presence known in

e and ‘inale vs. Syosset, the locals took Hicksville football next season,”’
7-0 win. The finalscoringcount- Meyer.concluded. So long Jayvees,

York,
.

‘down, put Frank Casalino in the S€€ you next season!

top spo with 7 touchdowns goo GOOD NEWS. DEPT.--concerns

THE ‘l- lfor’ 42 points;.Bruce Ladisic was.” the fact that Comets Halfback Chris

THE
u

econd with S.touchdo Coletta, Guard Joe Cafora, and

‘EAD ;
fi End Ray Strassburger, made the

ETT; .Newsday honor team for Section

lerk. Wi in the North Shore Football League.
Pe ‘|| Aouchdown, apiece with Dave Hoo- Amother.item of good news con-

*
ack kicking the point; versus

=

1 ‘ touchdowns with his patented
inion Widesend sweeps, and Ladisic bar-

f the yele throug tackle for the other

ile, Pair. Versus Clarke, for the 7-6

ace

3 of arker nishing oer from the

rici- line. Versus Farmingdale,
sub-

downs .and Cliff Giles scored the

.

3rd tally after taking a long pass

onth |

from: Paul Calasato, that covere
45-yards; versus Syosset ‘I the

sa sé jn&#3 finale, Casalino rounded

| i scoring, parade with one

for
and 4 zi

y of

oria “Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nass of

Of- Cedar St., ;Hicksville, are the

ling rents’ of a son, Charles Edward,
lie, torn’ Dec.. 4 at Nassau Hospital,”
ace Mineola.-Mr, and Mrs. Nass have

ed, daughter, Charlene, age 11.

nay
-

Of- LEGAL NOTICE

a, BOARD OF. APPEALS:

Regular meeting of the Board
ves of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
ito) will) be held in, the Town Board

han eee Room, Town Hall, . Oyster
son Ay,’ on Decei 14, 1961 at

the
D

p.m.
vill “CAS #61-644
ays i APPE esber Migdal,
on— ife/o- Irene. H, Carman, 2 West

illage Green, Hicksville.
ON ECT------Variance to erect

an addition to an existing non-

conforming residence having one

ss side yard anda ger egate side
ards than the ordinance re-

rk uires.
‘ TION-—=-- side of De-

isbarah Road 496.88 ft. southeast
of Birchwood Park Drive, Hicks-

.

ville. 5

* CASE 461-651
PELLANT-—Nathan Weingar-

2

ten: & Sons Builders, Inc., c/o
ON S. Lermer, Esq. 493

émpstead. Turnpike, Elmont._
JECT------ Variance to erect

aa :f residence on a plot. having

int
[¢ss width and area than the ar-

i nance requires.
di TION-----North side of
ei venth Street, 117 ft. east of

e .

4

|

a Avenue, Hicksville.

R CASE #61-654
vs.

* PELLANT---Talco Builders,
ad 2 Inc, 89 Mineola Blvd., Mineola.

ng JB JECT. -Varlance to erect

fa residence on a plot having
oe

* izle width, area, -one side yard
he tya aggregate side yards than

Id ithe ordinance requires, also the

&gt; &quot;Bi&#39; of eave and gutter.
y, ‘A TION-=—-East side of

t- Prince Street,+142.39 ft. south of

*Based ona

B %,Ql Country Road, Hicksville.

of
h BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay HICKSVILLE FORD
y A. Carl Grunewald, Chairman

| white Griffith Motors, Inc.
North Broadway at 16th St.

Li t, ‘ Secretary
OR

Hicksville - WE - 444602ECEM 4, 19

ji lainedge, Ladisic and Casalino
z

ae z

ne each, Hoosack toed the point.
; .

if

efersus Plainview, Casalin stored ~

:

joss, Ladisic scored the lone
FOUR CLAS SES OF CARS

And. only Ford ‘offer all four! Each is represented by a separate and distinct

line of cars, and one (th Fairlan is in the new class not offered by any othe
manufacturer. Look below. for the new car that exactly fits your needs

pari of d retail di

BY ORDER OF THE Whatever you&# looking for in a car...look to the long Ford line!

LEVITTOWN FORD
Levittown Motors, Inc.

210 Gordiners Ave. ’
148 South Oyster Bay Rd.

:

Levittown - PE 5 - 7401 Syosset WA 1~$300° ~

:

$29x12 - - YO CAN NOW BUY AN &lt;a USE CAR WARRANTED IN WRITING AT YOUR FORD DEALER&#39 :

ty

2

COMPACT CLASS: -

This class includes cars with 106 to 114-inch :
.

wheelbase. Most popular by far (a million

happy owners!) is the Ford Falcon. Falcon .

‘i

is America’s lowest-priced® 6-passenger car,

seta 25-year record for Sixe or Eights in
Z

last spring’s Mobilga Economy Run gives
you a choice of 13 models, including the

Futura and new Falcon Squire wagom. ¥

The 1962 Ford Fairlane is the first member

of a new class which combines the advan-

tages of both compacts and big cars... you

get big car room, ride and performan .

compact savings and maneuverability.
Priced below many compacts, Fairlane

even rivals some in gas economy. Has twice-

a-year maintenance introduced by the

Galaxie. Available with thrifty Fairlane

Six or world’s first economy V-8(optional). =

al
5

.

FAIRLANE CLASS:

J -

FULL-SIZE CLASS:

This class features big car comfort, per-
, formance and prestige. Value leader is the

Ford Galaxie — which has every essential

feature of far costlier fine cars. With the

optional, Thunderbird 390 V-8 engine, a

Galaxie will outperform America’s most ,

-expensive luxury cars: Requires servicing
only twice a year, or every 6,000 miles.

|

LUXURY CLASS:

The top class—cars for people who want

the very finest. First of the trim-size luxur
cars, the 4 passenge Thunderbird is the

most distinctive car in this class. Its styling
set the trend for an entire generation of

cars and now finds a new elegance in the

Landau (left). And Thunderbird’s per-
formance is jtst this side of flight.

Features

of the

future

+ now.

‘PLAINVIEW FORD
Plainview Motors, Inc.

prices,
i in

heater

ee,
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PEARL HARBOR.
(Continued from page 1)

Frank Sutter,
Sutter bad been chairman of

Civil Defense, succeeding Charles
H.. Stoll. As the war came to a

close, the CD turned over its funds
raised from regular salvage drives

of paper, rubber and other items
to get the ball rolling for the

Memorial monument,
- For a time there was consider-
able -discussion regarding some

type of ‘living memorial’’, Among

a recreation field with swimming
Pool, commumity center and other

Projects. However, factors of cost

and difference of opinion regarding
the merits of one pla against
another brought the committee to

the conclusion that the Memorial

Mall would have to be the answer.

_

LEGAL NOTICE

The resolution published here-
with has been adopted on the Ist

y
hereafter contested only if such

obligations were authorized for an

obj or purpose for which Union
Free School District No. 17 of the

“Town of Oyster Bay, in the County
of Nassau, State of New York,
is not authorized to expend money
or if the provisions of law which

Plied with, and in action, suit or

Proceeding contesting such validity
is commenced within twenty days
after the publication of ths notice,

of such obligations were author-

,-
{Zed in violation of the provisions
of the constimtion.

BOND RESOLUTION OF UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

17 OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY, NEW YORK, ADOPTED
DECEMBE 1 1961, AUTHOR-

AUTHORIZED TO BE EX-

PENDED THEREFOR, STATING
THE ESTIMATED MAXIMU
COST OF SAID SPECIFIC OB-

JECT OR PURPOSE, INCLUD-
ING SAID ADDITIONAL EX-

PENDITURE IS $340,000, AND
- AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE

OF $35,000 SERIAL BONDS OF
SAID DISTRICT IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF A TAX TO BE

COLLECTED IN

INSTALLMENTS,
Recitals

WHEREAS, at .the Special Dis-

trict Meeting duly called and held

in Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
New York, on November 14, 1961,

a Proposition was approved by a

ters

which the part pertinent \
to thi

~ resolution is as follows;-

RESOL
r

(a) That the Board of Education
of Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
in “the Coamty of Nassau, New
York, is hereby authorized to:-

1. expend an amount not to exceed

$35,000 for the construction of an

addition to the existing East Street

Elementary School Building,
_

in
Hicksville, in said School District,

on a part of the site of said ex-

isting Building, including purchase

said addition is to be used, in

addition to the amount of $305,000
heretofore authorized therefor

pursuant to subdivision 4. of para-ixa (a) o the Proposition adopted
at the Spetial District Meeting held
an November 19 1959, the esti-

mated maximum cost of said spe-
cific object or purpose, including
said addirional amount and pre—
liminary costs andcosts incidental
thereto and the financing thereof,

being $340,000;
(b) That the estimated total coset

The Board of Education with
Henry C. Brengel as president
agreed to provide and maintain
the site Freeman Parr laid out

the area and suggested land-
scaping. Embodied in the plan was

‘the movement of the World War

I menument from the Rail Road

station plaza, in anticipation of
the day when the crossings would

be eliminated (and that was 15

years ago), to the new Mall.
Dedication ceremonies were

held on Pearl Harbor Day in 1947,
A foreward printed in the pro-

gram that day said:
“‘As a form of tribute and with

grateful appreciation to the men

and women who served in the
Armed Forces of our Country,
These memorials within this beau-
tiful setting are dedicated as an

ever-lasting reminder of their pa-

triotic duty during our County’s

LEGAL NOTICE

of constructing said addition in-

cluding said additional amounts

and preliminary costs and costs

incidental thereto and the financing
48 $688,000 and a tax in

the aggregate amount of not to ex-

ceed $215,000 is hereby voted ther-
for in addition to the tax in the

aggregate amount of $473,000,
heretofore voted for construction

ber 19, 1959, said additional tax

to be levied and collected in in-

stallments in such years and in
s@c amounts as may be de-

termined by said Board of Edu-

cation;
(c) That in anticipation of said

additiona] tax, bonds of the School
District are hereby authorized to

be issued in the aggregate principal
amount of not to exceed $215,000

said bonds being in addition to the
bonds in the aggregate amount of

not to exceed $473,000 heretofore
voted for said additions pursuant
to said Proposition adopted at

said Special District Meeting held

on November 19, 1959, and that a
-

tax is hereby voted to pay the in-

terest on said additional bonds as

the same shall become due and pay-
able.

and,
WHEREAS, the additional a-

mount of tax voted puruant to said

Proposition for the construction of

an addition to said elementary
school building, is $35,000;

now, therefore, be it,
RESOLVED BY THE BOARDOF

EDUCATION OF UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 170F THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY, IN THE

OF NASSAU, NEW YORK

(by the favorable vote of not less
than two-thirds of all the members
of said Board) AS FOLLOWS -

Section 1, The Board of Educa-
tion of Union Free School District
No. 17 of the Town of Oyster
Bay, in the County of Nassau, New
York, is hereby authorized to ex-

Pend an amount not to exceed$3 000 for the construction of an

addition to the existing East Street

Elementary School Bullding, in

Hicksville, in sald School District,
on, a part of the site of said ex-

isting Building, including the pur-
chase of the necessary original
furnishings, equipment, machinery

and apparatus required for the pur-
Pose for which sald addition is to

be used, in addition to the amount

of, $305,000 heretofore authorized
to be expended therefor pursuant
to the Proposition approved by the
qualified voters on November 19,
1959 and the bond resolution duly
adopted by said Board of Educa-
tion on December 11, 1959, pur-
suant to the Proposition referred

to in the Recitals of this resolu-
tion and in accordance with plans
and specifications approved or to

be approved by the Commissioner
of Education,

Section 2. Pursuant to the pro—
visions of the Proposition set forth

in the Recitals whereof, and in

anticipation of a tax in the amount

of not exceeding $35,000 thereby
voted to be levied and collected

in annual Felten, serial
bonds of the School District are

hereby authorized to be issued in
the principal amount of $35,000
Pursuant w the provisions of the

Local Finance Law, constituting
Chapter 33-a of the Consolidated

Laws of the State of New York,

to finance the additional expendi-
ture for the specific object or

purpose described in Section 1

hereof, The estimated-maximum

cost of said specific object or

purpose, including said additional
reliminary costs and

financing thereof, is $340,000. The

plan-#f financing of said additional

expenditure is the levy andcollec-
tion of general taxes for payment

of the serial bonds herein author-
ized and the interest thereon,

Section 3. Fhe following addi-
de-

(a) Said existin scscho build- in the School District «

ing is of Class ‘A’ construc— ficient to pay the prin
tion as defined by5$11.0 a. 11 (a) interest on said bonds

of said Local Finance Law and in Ey shall become due

Section 5. Subject to

object or purpose for which the
serial bonds herein authorized are

to be issued within the limita-
tions of 11.00 a, 12 (a) (I) of

said Law, is twenty (20) years.
(b) Current funds are not re-

quired to be provided prior to

the issuance of the bonds autho
a
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